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A Social Nuisance.— news.
paper in this city used to extort ‘black 
mail’ ah the conditions of suppressing ao- 
ileasant personalities, Merited physical 
castigation of the editor onîÿ tended to 
aggravate tbecyilandgaie him the sort 
of notoriety he wanted. The ability -4o 
maintain a more respectable . style of 
journalism, together with the influence of 
public opinion, finally put an 6115 to the 
bhisiitee. We have again in this city1 a 

.-*) journal which seems to be seeking the 
same kind of notoriety by another species 
of,personalities none the less annoying to 
its helples victims. We refer to the 
paper which, once circulating among res 
spectable families, has lately taken the 
habit of publishing the names of well 
known ladies apd gentlemen in our socie
ty who are, or are thought to be, ‘en
gaged A more wanton and culpable 
invasion of the sanctities of private life 
has never been attempted in a civilised 
country. In one instance the offence was 
especially aggravated, The names of a 
lady apd a gentleman said to be betrothed 

published at the same time that the 
marriage of the gentleman to another 
lady was announced in the papers. Im
agine the feelings of the lady reported to 
be ‘engaged.’ No one can estimate the 
ftQQoyftDcés thftt might well arise from the 
premature or incorrect publication of 
these impudent ‘announcements.’—JVctp 
York Post. , i

Gixtm FB«b School.—This Milation 
will hp reopened, on , Wednesday morning at 
8 o’clock,

'Phi EsTtaritt*n<—Perhaps this steamer 
will sail ot Thursday for Borrard Islet.
tnli i ■.o la ■ ' ; n tj j ! v«£ . • .

County Codbt.—The Stipendiary. Magis
trate will hold a County Court at 11 o’clock
„ . ■ .- : ■/'! 9.' .this morning.

porary to produce the article from Naval.—The Honolulu Advertiser of the 
whiph W affects to maikb the extract 18th December,’ saje ,rH B M’a 8 Came»

’ ,28 1868, Aed «OW fot, the proot ef. the, 0*». h-» q«ied«k ..,d,b,|»

Westminster, put^) headed, “ How to raise the wind,,’/in Bio Augmt <324, arrived at Valparaiso Nov.
for that delectable machine, having afler expending * QOlaum and let. From the latter port to Honolulu ehe
read one of Dr. Adonis’ letters to the a hajf jn the production of - hie usual was 46 days, ; Her tonnage is 952 tons, horse
New York Herald, is seized with a fit . . ., ,nifttitudea the «» honorable edi- power 200, and she has 7 guns. She is a
„t inflation which threatens destruc- ,f P „ *l1 noint in the follow sister vessel to the Chanticleer, of the same (From the Belleville intelligencer, Not. is.)
ct .. Tnnlainlan- ^ comea the P0lBt ln 1 ® 0 aine and armament. After spendiog a mouth The news from the gold district within the
tion to the instrument, in plain Ian antnl8takeable language : - aB“ armaip6Q- ,7,vJnlv I The last few days has produced * very favourable
gunge, the “honorable editor’ (socalled 5^ mean,t them by whitJi we propose to here, she will proceed to Y<ri t , • h e8ect 0D gold stocks, and every one interested
hnt not meant) is angTy because MiS€ the money is by the sale of Vancouver following to a lietof her officers. in nfioiog operations begins to feel very nfuch
bn j , . t nhfi.ff and to tlie United Slates Government. The Scheme Commander, W H Annesley; Lieutenants, encouraged. # The teste already made ; have
Adonis sent a good deal Of Chaff and tot Detel, if not Utopian, ,A B 0 Boptb and G 0 Young; Navigating npl been on such an extensive scale as was
« little wheat concerning this country the first blush : but we are disposed to Lieutenant, James Fisher ; Surgeon, w J dearab|e by many. It would have been 

the Herald and, in order to make think that the more it is considered the more Baird, M D; Paymaster, H M Be’n” » better had a larger quantity of qdartz been 
to the He nractieable it will appear and the more it will Chief . Engineer, -R Hodge ; Aenstant Sur-, mmghed before submitting the result to the
the most of the imaginative correspon- {“»« ad it|elf t/0Vr fellow colonists. The geon, W J Holmes ; Assistant Poymaeter. W pnb|ic. We have bad assays of five, ten, and
dent’s impression, the “ honorable edi- price woald, of course, form the subject of A Barnieton ; Sub-L>eutenaut, J Godfrey , twenty pounds of rock without number, but 

- i ail „ « -:,i. Af tK* Cnlum- neootiation • but we may, for the purpose of Engineers, Messrs Tottenham, Green and the quantity was altogether insufficient to 
tori’ nearly fills one tb/nreseni discussion, name twenty million Irwin; Midshipmen, Messrs Murdoch, Hen- affurd » correct idea oftha value of the
Uan with a fierce diatribe against the ^ouTrs an the probable vwlao ol the Island, deraoa, Outfield. Stuart,, Holmes. Haatwgs. qoaftl, and manytbrolr that one ton was in-

. V.nmmer Island, whom he 1» will thus be seen that the liquidation of-the Gillow and Tillard ; Owner, J W Reesi; sufficient; that to afford a fuir onterion of
people of Y «resent debt of the Colony weold by no means Boattwain, B Tucker ; Carpenter, Weslford ,be value of the rock, from five to ten, and
charges with dialoyalty. Were th.a tbe proposed .ale. —------------------ --- even twenty too. ebould be crushed. With
eiander confined to the Colony its refn- Wemay as well state at onee that we would iHTxa«sTtHo to Baux Drfobitors.—A to the qaca
tation would scarcely be neoeesary propose th.t ttormidne_«>f^bepnce o^ Van- cage of eoosiderable importance to credit “ra^he^rb™ie^t^y“1d is “ «^highest 
here, where the character of the Sheet clrotmcting the societies and bankers has just been decided; § yee eBli8factbry ; bat we understand it is

r «rrs.’ïïrs.5
w. os-, .-.boriu..

to understand that the safety of Her a foreign power like the United States. ; tries in which were all regularly initialed by ™'e "icinity of theRfobardson mine, but in 
Majeety’e representative would be im- H6re> then, we find this super-loyal |he ca8b;er< The Société Generale contested Eizevjr> an(j the other back townships, 
nerilled among such a nest of traitors gentleman who. like the mad bull at that amount, their books showing deposits to a„d that the' Hastings gold district will turn 
L Victoria is charged with harboring, the Blght of a red cloth, charges the extent of only 20 001' francs ; and they out to J ,^d P^“,Bg

we deem it necessary to not only re- fari0U8ly down upon an entire com- allege that the entry of 61)00 trance, only at- Tbe Madoc Mercury ba8 iasued an extra,
fate the slander, but to show that the munity because a few of its members tested by tbe signature of the.r officer, was givlDg details ol the ne^P^hed »n our 
late me i nHom 3 * .• TTni>«d a double one of the same deposit* The epeoial telegram from Madoc yesterday, whichfirst “traitor,” was tbe man who utters have advised annexation to the United ^ 8 waa whethe( tbe alte8ted we subjoin ! '
although he did not pen the libel we States-this paid supporter of the q ^ o, ,he de’pogitor or lbe bookg ol Dr
complain of; that he advocated the Government and member of theLegis» th0 compaoy «hould prevail as proof. The ^ionsTn'tbhTiooBltty, bas just returned Lm 
sale of a portion of this Colony to the lative Council of the Colony—not only ooQrt beld tbat tbe defendants were bound E! Dorado, whither be went to-day1, anxious 
Americans and the subversion of Her advising the sale of the wealthiest and by the81gaBture of their own officer; other- to learn ‘hermulinf-the of J-g
Majesty’s authority therein, with the m0st importànt portion of the Colony, wue depositors would be entirely at the ^paoy of Toronto’s shafts—especially the 
obiect of so surrounding and hemming ^without which the mainland must, be marey ot their bankers. Judgment was ao- |atter—as the report in Monday’s Leader tbat
in tb« remainder of the Colony to pm=,ic,|ly ah.ndooed .. . Briti.h ^ *“h — £Stt^i#52KSSSB

render its continuance as a dependency Colony) to a foreign power, not only against uu ______ ______ t0 ,be ton from the ore of the latter oompaoy,
nf Great Britain a matter of extreme fixing tbe price to be paid for the Editorial Imfüdescb.—A leading article while according to other assays <hJ 
mX * «»» »> “d t.mforr,bn, conjuring »p . bright ,b. *r« CW-.S- .1 on»- M

utter imoosaibility in the event of war. vision of what he would do with tbe méncès in the following highfalutin styleee l0 the fatote prospects and .prosperity of 
Tt is not denied that a few peraons'," u wiad-' when he had “raised” it. - It will be seen that Our old and valued cor tbe Madoc gold region. He ha. come back 

is not r refioondeotg f Argasl whose nom de plume qaile relieved from *11 unfavorable doubla,
both 00 tbe mainland and the island, What better proof is needed of dis- the head of this artièle. has again briogiog the following statement of facts,
have ioined with the “ honorable edi- loyalty than this? It is needless to et®° «fier a crolooeed sileoee He has seen the ingot produced from the
tor” in advising thoannexationalthe add that the ‘‘series of articles” never Upit<jhiQg iqt0 tho Lands and Works ^an^se^v”buMs” otV^itmrty to stam
Colony t» thé United States. Alew appeared, although writton., A note d tmeDl witb hi# wooted • furiosity.'" from what quantity of rook it was obtained, 
colonists in the (now) Dominion he- from Government House reminded tho __Tbe ,« ota and valued correspondent” ol He is. however ^athori^eAto say that it is 
fore Union - did the sanaej.*a^d traitoroùàly i&ïWooà^honoràble editor’’ oar eootempowry .ViU jfe tl)p,better apfije- 1 jj" a,én saw°tlisgel4, a# It waa «aken from 

l.. vve look back Hnd call to mind that the supply of Government pabu„ oiated wbso we atate that be is no lésa a dis- tbe re;art, from one,ton of the El Porsdo 
S Anton «bn. to» been ,„to „p„n .hid, to «to being led ü.g«i.bedMml «». .be Mm ■* ™n=... .bicb^iried t.b....af»p.
offered to Vnnona.e, l,l.nd.,e-the „„„|4 be wUbdrnw. if be eobtlened «“«W*- ‘ ,Vth?,.,id,e of’lb. reek (.bent SO lbe.).
elendnre tbnt toe. been beeped apt,, bi. „e.,on*bls:pr.etieto.nd-,ri.i.g^ SSmSSSSSSi S

them by paid tools like the Columbian and the subject > was accord g y (g|g|)atureo{ . Argoa* ju one part of his paper, Go|d Mining Ooutpsuyof Toron to’r sh a It bafi
__the unconstitutionul manner in drooped. So, after tbe lapse of etx apd backa up hie bogus correspondence in. been crushed, there was some
which they were divhsted of political months, when he fancied that bis in. tbe >adiDg wlumn, The.correspondent I»
liberty—the bitune that has fcben discreet article had passed from men a « oZd aDd valued,’ but only by the editor, Th° remainder 0f the era wae in ptoceee of 
falsely cast upon them of being th® minds, we find this miserable mah, like whose impudence in thus lauding hje own ama|g»mation, : end the result will not be 
only persons dissatisfied with the fodm the flying criminal, seeking to evade- production is overpowering. kti^",h w'aVLTèxcitemeot and gratifloa-
of Government with which they are pursuit and involve iuhooent partjes Tax LwruRia—,Uo(ort,unately. as before, tiou at El Dorado,' ^h*re, for ,eTeraLda7s
afflicted—and, lastly, the ,chilling.;in~ by crying “ stop thief’ at the top of ^te glqriee# wf#thpr^|reke immediately past, ihr Cpiooei
difference with which the demandsatod Ma voice But the “dodge” will not befoTWhe time »pi»inted.i bijt eliHtbe a“ <- Cimpbel1 Gold iespector, and other gentle-
noli tions of the people have tieen « work.” The record which ha has ençe wae snob as any mas might be proud to meQ were tberg io-day.’’
treated—we confess we do not ieel himself supplied rises op in jndg- draw. Of tbe addresfcthere i. only one opm- ------———f.

prised tbet eonie Bboofd bee. talked B.„t .gnie.s bin, ; and w. Anil ..to to ». Al, Offldll SpeitMlt II Bgnrtl.

of nnoe.e.ion to the Unitod Stnto». tbrÿ good oere, if the M co.„.,s^l.s
beliéVIhg, as they naturally did, from 0f the people of Vancouver Island tor ^ oq big Baceea8. He spoke this time te
the neglect and indifference of the loyally be at stake at the Colonial lba pUblio mind and public heart, and
Home Government, that they cared office, that it shall not suffer at the ried both. At times stern and nt times im-
littlo whether tlje Colony “ wont ifito hands of a writer so notoriously dis- passioned, he spared nothing and omitted
business on ito own account,” or loyal aa he of the Columbian has pro oothing that could instruct and please. We

*f-Arr.udib. tz '* - tzzzsjzx zX£only surprise a,u . Tuesday Jan 21 io tbe public wish to have both lectures pub
stances the number of annexai,oms s o the StÎTu.taat lished in pamphlet form,
should are been so few. The people Malicious Injvrt.-Oo the 12th mat ot
f thi (’olonv are lovai—loyal to a martoe named Jftjm Cooooliy and a sea- 

of this Colony a y y man named Joseph Abbott, both belonging
their Queen, their country, their flag, g Mf> $ CbPanticleer, were arrested ou
and to themselves. Had they not a cbarge of maiicioae mischief in forcibly eo> 
been true and loyal men, the insults ter|Dg aotne private residences on Nuuanu 
and wrongs they have endured would Avenae- The case was heard on Tuesday 
have driven them to the adoption of day ia8l belore the Police Magistrate, John 

more than one Montgomery, Eeq, and on the trial it ap
peared to be one of peculiar aggravation, on 
account of tbe obscene language used in the 
presence of ladies by Connolly, the principal 
actor in the affair. At the hearing of the 

Captain Bridges and H B M's Consul

0 fttkltj Misj) (Murât,

lows 0

Gold Sews,f j. •? tl SCI-

were

Captain Hall’s Aboiic SÉARCH.-Lato 
intelligence has been received at St. 
John’s, N. F., from Captain Hall, who is 
searching the Arctic regions for traces of 
Sir John Franklin’s expedition. He had 
determined upon prosecuting his enter,, 
prise the coming winter, and made evèry 
arrangement for the purpose, depositing 
supplies of provisions at easy stages along 
the proposed route. From some hostile 
Esquimaux he learned that at {about the 
time of the loss of Sir John Franklin's 
vessel some white men carried a dead 
body on shore and built a brick vault, 
which they carefully cemented, and in 
which they deposited the corpse, after- 
wards covering tho vaçît with heavy stone 
flags. This body Mr Hall believes to _be 
the remains of Sir John, and his intention 
is to visit the ideality and satisfy himself 
upon tbe point, jf^ossjble. He has scour
ed many valuable articles formerly own
ed by Sir John’s party.—Boston Journal, 
Aofr.10. '

The German magazine. Unsere Zeit, de
scribes a curious invention made by a Rus
sian officer, Lte.utepaOf-Colonel Weyde.. It 
consists of an apparatus for throwing light 
on objects udder water, for the use of divers, 

The machine is said to be very iwx- 
made with it, by 
Governments in

eto;
pensive, and experiments 
the Russian and Prussian 
the sen near Cronstadt and the river Spree, 
have produced vety sittsfaclety results., A 
very important use cf tftU invention ia that 
it enables the officers of a ship of war toffis- 
cover why sehmurr* efiees or torpedoes 
■unit under by «b» euotny. It ma#L of 
course, greatly facilitate the rtcoveryof 
sunken ships and othbf «bjeots at ttto bottom 
él the sea. ■ <> 111 it

At a meeting of tha eetabliahed Pre*y-

aaassüfi&ü;
calling the atUntidu cf the Pveabytary t» the 
vast amount pt Sabbath deseoration which 
went oo, and requesting tbat the first Sab
bath of December be appointed W a day oo 
dbioh ministers should preach on the ohser-

J
Sabbath.-” The Clerk: «I think if mythe Sab

but I suppose this eircnlar may be path» the 
flref) Mr Wilson : « The best plane <08 it,*

Dcarito the removal of articles hem the
Hipioetie. .be,-be. e.toln k «• 2*^^ *£*385335 

ing to start, notice shall ^ 8''™ • bllB ;a lifting so immense cheese, which had
event to the assemblage laboring bard at the -Jn inl0 a paoking ease ;
consumption of sausage and beer in the res- ^ ^ .toured and pnt out all their .
taeration, in order that all concerned may . b . b t wae their surprise to fi d
know the fact; In other places the not.ee is *»reDft“> ““^“,7. light « drum. A 
giveo by an ordinary porter Jc®bing fQnoiion- « had installed themselves in it,

proclamation, made by a man in long blue 
and white robes, standiog under the shadow 
of a va-t and gorgeous cocked hat, and hold- 

, 1L ing in his hand a long pole with a silver 
Leech Biysr.—We are glad to learn that coroaet on its too, something like a gigantic

stretched out to the length ol some 
I don’t know where aoy-

g>d

ear

car-

A resident in Pete la Chaise, Paris, order» 
ed previous to his death tbat a copy of La 
Patrie should be placed on his tombstone 
every morning. This eccentric bequest is 
duly carried out, and there on tbe grave can 
be seen a heap of musty old pipers. Some 
wag has thrown amengst the heap copies of 
La Soleil end La Lune, to give some light
on the subject.____ ,___________

Le Journal du fflias Rhin says that the 
last season at Baden Baden has been the 
best in the memory of the oldest inhabitant. 
There were fifty-three thousand etranger* 
there, and ‘ no adventure—not a suicide, not 
a scandal,’ _________

a subscription paper taken around by J. H. 
Turner* Esq., last week, realized tho sum of 
$100, and tbat Page & Co. will resume wetk 
at their tunnel in the hope cf reaching the 
back channel shortly. Hydraulics will pro
bably be introduced by another company bf

mace
eight or ten feet, 
thing else so sublime ia to be seen unless 
perhaps it may be among the satellites oi 
the Lord Mayor of Lotffion. Hav.og long 
looked at it witb respectful awe. it was my 
good fortune on my last trip to have an op
portunity of seeing its getting up in a sort 
of incidental peep behind the scenes. I was 
speaking to a sbabbyish end insignificant 
looking porter. Hearing the sound ol wheels 
he started, and, as "if seized with sudden 
mania, tore ofl bis jacket and pitched away 
bis cep. Then he arrayed bimaelf in the 
Boiemu robe of blue and white, mounted the 
brilliant cocked bat, took into his band the 
woodrons staff of office, aod walked into tbe 
restauration whh sôlemn stride to make 
prooiarORtiCD.—Bldtkwood’s Magazine.

miners.extremq measures on 
occasion. To complain of the evils 
which Union entailed is Hot a proof of 
dialoyalty. The fact that those evils 
have been borne patiently and only 
constitutional means adopted to pro
cure redress, ia the strongest and 
brightest evidence of tbe loyalty of 
British Columbiana to the institutions 
and traditions Of the mother country. 
Having" said this much in defence of 
the foully maligned people of the 
Island, wo pass on to a malignant 
statement of the Columbian with re» 
gard to ourselves. We are charged 
with having favored annexation last 
spring, and declared that “ nine ont 
of ten men wore in favor of Annex
ation to the United States.’’ We dis
tinctly and positively declare this 
charge to be unqualifiedly and deliber
ately false. We challenge our cotem-

Skatino.—A targe number of persons were 
out oh Harris’ Pond on Sunday, and yester
day the skating still continued good, notwith
standing the warm weather. Thomas, of the 
Bee Hive, was on band as usual.

Fort Rupert ts. Hydah.—Charley, a 
Hydah, was yestérday flood $20 for assault
ing a Fort Rupert Indian woman ; aod Jim, 
a Fort Rupert Indian, was fined *15 for as
saulting a Hydah.

A teacher said to a little girl at schools 
‘If a naughty girl tihould hurt ydu,‘ Bke a 
good girl you would forgive ber,; woeldn t 
you?’ ‘Yes, marro,’,she replied, ‘if I coyldn t 
catch her.’ ______ ____________

The last number of Blackwood’s Magazine, 
io an artie’e on novels, speaks of « class of 
prpular romancé» whose heroines ‘pent lor 
indiscriminate kisses and go mad alter un
atonable men.”

Recently a villager was drowned in the 
Tagus. Tbe Mayor ordered a search lor the 
body, and described the deceaied as follows : 
Dark complexion ; tall; marked impediment 
in his speech.______ ______ _

It was an apt answer of a young lady, 
who, being asked where was her nauve place, 
replied, *1 have none ; I am the daughter or 
a Methodist minister.’

It is said tbat the gross takings of the 
Paris Exposition amount to eleven and a 
half millions of francs, nearly half a million 
sterling.

case,
General and Commissioner were present. 
The two men having been found guilty, were 
sentenced, Connolly to six months’ imprison- 
tient-Bt hard labor, sod Abbott as ao accès» 

, tb fodr months, whereupon the Sergeant An excellent bon mot is goidg the rounds 
of the West-End blubs ; it is attributed to 
the right Reverend prelate who for eloquence 
cannot be' excelled in or oat of tbe pulpit, 
mad whose witty sayings vie with those of 
Lord Norbnry. Sidney Smith, Alvanley and 
other jocose celebrities. Some one asked 
the bishop bow it was that a noble lord, 
whose auricular faculties are unhappily de
ficient, should have been pnt on the Kitnal 
inquiry. ‘ Why,' responded hit lordship, 
. jou see tbat the Government in appointing 
the commission, must needs put something 
defin'd.’ This reminds one of Charles 
Matthews’-.joke-1 Why, it’s as plain a A B 

• Yes,’ responds the other, ' but 1 am D

sory ... ............................
of Marines came forward at a signal from 
the Captain, and ordering Connolly to take 
off bis uniform jacket, proceeded to cut from 
it the battons and facings—a public degra
dation from the honorable position of a Brit
ish soldier. The example is a good one, ard 
thus supported by the British Commistioner 
aod tbe Captain of the ship, will have the 
effect to teach seamen of all nationalities 
that they cannot violate tbe laws with im
punity in Honolulu more than elsewhere.— 
Hawaiian Gazette.

Thh Isabel arrived yesterday afternoon 
at half-past four o’clock from Burrard Inlet,

Desertion*—John Millan was yesterday 
brought before the police court, as a deserter 
from H M S Sparrowbawk, and wae given 
up to the naval authorities.

The Btrors>—The gunboat Forward, with 
Harbormaster Cooper on board, will sail 
early this morning in search of the Fraser
Hirer buoys._____ ______________

Thaw.—A partial thaw commenced yes
terday and it (s to be hoped that soft weather 
will set in earnestly to-day.

0.’
E F.’

I officer, before whom tipe 
I This amount was only 
f tl ,500, about $50 more 
for an appeal from the 

I of British Columbia to 
rrivy Council. Now, in re- 
ry of the County Court 
Ordinance does not refer 
t of salary the County 
British Columbia are to 

Ir that to assert that they 
L salary of £1,200 per • 
pe authority of 19 and 20 
repugnant to the Ordin-

tion of the clerk or regis- 
Ity Coart is that he must 

At first the registrars 
h; but since 29 and 20L' 
re paid by salaries, which, 
to the number of plaints 
lion 12 of the Ordinancè, 
Clerk of the Court shaft 
the County Court Judge; 

me one appointed by him.. 
Lglishr Act ^requires, Wtj 
gistrar should be an attor>‘ 
p*er of the Judge'to ap- ’ 
is clerk unless such person

ats
that the instructions of that 
#». «bat an ordinance wfmn 
! complete in itself, withtidt 
fish Statues. But’ whether 
>ve facts show 
impiété County Couit Ordi- 
a, on inference te which} 
(if say) made thereunder 

irofeaetonal person may see 
s to pursue to obtaiu bis 
nnty Com is of this Colony» 
ace would be nowmly 
e public, but lo (he Stipend- 
themselves, the majority of 

t even, we undentaod,’ in 
m very Imperial Statutes, 
are almost every day "balled 
tod lastly rn order, if pbssi* 
piece of bluodering legisla- 

ronld call tbe attention of 
absurdity of tbe application 
of these five long and 

1 Statutes being left entirely 
o of our noo.profesaiouai 
mid almost imagine tbat it 
.pen for the express purpose 
adless amount of litigatirp 
of this Colony, and to that 
e could not be better adapted.

LEX.

of

!ooI Husband.
sensible married man in 

e is a soldier, and was re» 
e been killed, but was only 
3 returned home to find 
d turned over a new ]e»f 
servi.;;, &nd that utioili 
iis seat in tbe chimn 
y go to wo- k slanghteri 
mo- new-.husBtfhd-r; Tt 
Iked in and s- iffi—‘Wt 
t things T 'Putty got 
jonbie married woman, t «K ‘Which do > 
or the new iovef a 
Finstaut, and thehrèaifi î 

hurt your feeling#» .hut, 
it it right out. Dpu’-t t 
;s nor the other chip’s I I 
if you come down a ‘ little 
tiiity.' Count on ihe beinfc 
Sna’t cut up rusty* if ytm 
Îon me.’ ‘I’m glad ject’zffr

•ill ; and 1 acknowjed^p 
y present husband best; 

jshould happen to him’ 1 
dee I would sooner join for- 
gain as yon.! ‘That's 
^ I’ll mow bij o good 
it no accident wi happen 
low,' and tbit he will liwfe- 
1 your delightful society. 
Lnd tbe careless husband 

his knapsack on his back 
pery clear tone, ‘The girl
e.’

L old lady of the irriter’» 
possessed as pets a nudi- 
which ehe kept in some 

her garden, and had tan.
Is in the following maq^- 
rould catch and impriaqn -j 
intended making a pet of 
pr-pot, and then liberaltÿ 
h different kinds of todfl, 

pelight in, partioalarly breed 
Lin the absence of the old
Ler greedily devoured, s It 
however, lose its habitual 
poti lifting up the fiower-pot 
ti first eat in her presence, 
ndly, from her hat’d the 
Id. As soon as this stage 
process was reached the old 

ku out the captive jnto the 
pitr toads among the rock 
a day during the wdrtner 
year, did she approach the 

tots, when they would come 
[if biding places, and enger- 
ateyer ‘site threw to them, 
learned to distinguish1 her 
|tbe gravel walk from all 
and came fearlessly out of 
greet her. One result of
atment was that these rep* 
tcome torpid for some weeks 

kindred had disappeared 
Copies Magazine.

bo bas ir«veiled in the West 
lost bave been struck with lbe 
mmodaihn provided on the 
nd with tbe exrtenively low 
charged ; forty miles lor 6d. 

m, end when ibe competition 
e for tbat distance has been a*

”3,
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